Isaiah 8:13 Sanctify the LORD of hosts himself; and let him be your fear, and let him be
your dread.

aWhw> ~k,a]r;Am aWhw> WvyDIq.t; Atao tAab'c. hwhy-ta,
~k,c.rI[]m
et—YHVH tz’-va-ot o-to taq-di-shu v’-hu mo-ra-a-khem v’-hu
ma-a-rtz-khem
Heb

hwhy-ta,
tAab'c.

Trans

KJV

#

Meaning

et—YHVH

the LORD

3068

The proper name of God.

tz’-va-ot

of hosts

6635

Army, hosts (going forth to war). Nu.
1:3 “to go out to war.” i.e. to make
war.
Specially the host of heaven is applied
– to the host of angels that stand
round the throne of God.
Used of the sun, moon and stars. The
heavenly bodies, heaven.

Atao
WvyDIq.t;

aWhw>

o-to
taq-di-shu

v’-hu

834
Sanctify

and let
him

6942

1931

Used also of God as the leader of the
hosts of Israel.
Who, which, that
To be pure, clean, used of physical
purity and cleanliness. To be holy,
sacred. Used of things destined for
holy worship, which were devoted to
the sacred treasury.
Niphal (1) To be regarded as holy; to
be hallowed. To shew oneself holy in
any thing, either by bestowing favors
or in inflicting punishments.
He
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Heb

~k,a]r;Am

Trans

KJV

#

Meaning

mo-ra-a-khem

be your
fear

4172

Fear, reverence, that which is
feaed or reverenced, specially
spoken of God. Stupendous or
wonderful deed.
Root: ya-re (3372) to tremble, to
fear, to be afraid. Properly, to fear
some person, or thing, in the
same manner as verbs of fleeing.
To fear, to reverence, as one’s
parents.
To fear God, properly, to
reverence Him.
To tremble for joy.

aWhw>
~k,c.rI[]m

v’-hu
ma-a-rtz-khem

and let
him
be your
dread

1931
6206

Like the trembling of two young
lovers on their wedding night.
He
To terrify, to cause terror or
trembling, to tremble (as the skingoose bumps [to get chills, to be
in awe]).
Hiphil – to put in fear, to fear.

TRANSLATION:

Regard Yahweh who is the host of the heavens and angels as holy, pure, clean
and hollowed. And reverence and tremble for joy like lovers on their wedding
night over Him, and experience goose bumps and chills as you stand in awe of
Him.
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